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rules ; Webb of Ciintcr , Soilormnn of I'hcli
and Jenkins of Jefferson. Ho also snlil tin
ho would appoint Oscar C. Thlcl of Wobste
county as messenger to the chief clerk.

Speaker Gnflln then said that ho was abet
to commiinlcato to the house the Hut i

standing commtttcca. Ho linil tried to dci
fairly with ouch member , and yet ho realize
that there would bo a great many dlsappoln-
mcnts. . For a position on the ways an
means committee , for Instance , there wei
fifty applicants , and yet there could ho hi-

cloven. . There wcro cloven applicants ft

the chairmanship , and yet there could 1;

but one. This , ho said , was an illuslratlo-
of the difficulties under which ho had 1 :

bored.UST OP HOUSE COMMITTEES.
The chief clerk then read the Hit of con

nilttccs as follows :

Judlclary-Hlch , Felker , Knpp , Crpv-
llurkett. . Hnytler of Sherman. Jenkins
Clark of Lancaster , Wooster , IornovJ-
MItchcll. .

Finance. Ways nnil Menns-Clark c-

Hlrlmrdson , Dobson , Sheldon , Immcrmni-
GerdeH. . , Curlls , Jenkins ) , Strnul
Wheeler , I'ollnnl ,

Agriculture Vnnllorn , Ankeny , Morrlsot-
Hyrnm , Grimes Cnmiiboll , Sutton.-

Uomla
.

nnil Hrltlgcs-Mnrshall. Hornei-
Endorf , Schrnm, Grimes. Illch , McLeod-

.MllltliiClrosvcnor.
.

. Grandstuft , Hyatt
Homer , Tnylor, Hlnkc , Hurnuin , Hullei

Public 'ijiimls nnd llulldlngs-Sheldor
Gaylord , Sodormnn , Icmar , Dobsoi-
Uorlltig . Zimmerman , I'rlnce , Ilerniin-
Gnimlslaff , Smith of Douglas , Smith c-

lllclmrdson , Marshall-
.Interiiiil

.
Impiovements Wlnslow. Shu-

lKrister , Cronk. Cox. Elshmy. Fouko.
Federal Ucfatlons Aldcrmiin , Llddcl-

Glvcns , Grell , Hollnnd , Walte. Mnnn.
Engrossed nnd Enrolled Hills Seven

HlllliiKN. Howcr , Cole , Eager , Hnmlltor
Hill , Hoilily , Wlmberley.

Accounts and Expenditures Hull , Me
CrncknnVelib , Uoliortson , Taylor , Welch
Chlttcmlcn. Eastman , Mills-

.CoiiHtlttitionul
.

Amendments Hill. Knpi-
Llddcll , McCarthy , McCracken , Sluill , Stcli-
blim , Hutlcr , Crow , Elghmy. Foukn.

County Houndnrlcs. County Boats am-

Townahlp Or anlzallons Kapp. McCrack-
n , Grandstarf. McCarthy , Stebblns , Sliel

don , McGef , I'holps , Alderman.
Railroads Zimmerman, Campbell , Gay

lord. Wright , Wlobe , Slraub , Fernow , Smltl-
of Itlchardson , Ankeny , Orel ! . Hull , Clarl-
of Younir. Chlttenden. Mnnn

Privileges nnd Elections LoomU. Sc ram
Moran , Hyrnm , Wlicelcr , House. Hull , Lc
mar , Eager. Sheldon , Gninnstaft-

.Penllenllary
.

Fornow , Wlieolcr , Given ?

Jones of Kcnmha , Endorf , Soderman. Sni-
der of Ncmaha and Johnaon , Holbrook
Ncsblt.-

Insnim
.

Hospital Uerllng , Woodard. Van
Horn , Cast-beer. Jnnt-s of Gage , Clark o
Lancaster , I'rlnce , Moran , Ki Mtur.

Other Asylums Eastman , Wooil.tnl , Vnn
Horn , Uorllng. Mltclicll , Morrison , Nesblt-
1'ollard , Sutton-

.Corpornllons
.

Curtis , Hlle. Clark of Ulcli-
ardHon , Hill , Fulker , Prince , Jrnklns.

Library Wlmbcrloy , UowtT , Cole , Cronk-
Grosvcnor. . Ulake , McLean.

Cities and Towns Smith of Douglas
Wlebe , Woodnnl , CurtLt , Hillings. Gofdiorn-
Genles , Van Horn , Henderson.-

llovonno
.

anil Taxation Grell , I'ollard
Cole , Grosvenor. Marshall Hillings , Illch-
JloiiHp , Young , Mitchell , Loomls-

.llules
.

Mr. Speaker , Loomls , Sheldon
Hull , Fernow , House , Jenkins-

.lyiborLtddell
.

, Endorf. Hlle , Dobaon-
Kastman , Gaylord , HentlerHon , Holbrook
Holland , Jones of Nomaha , Wlebe , Wright
Schrnm.

Apportionment Eager , Sheldon. Howci
Campbell , Jones of Wayne , ItobortHOii
Severe , Shull , Snyder of Sherman. Struulj
Webb , Woosler. Ilurkett. Mills , Hlake-

.Uenevolent
.

Instltutlnns Cronk , Dohson
Eager , , Taylor , Itoddy , Ncsblt.

Fish Culture and Game Orlmi-M , Llddoll-
Grell. . Snyder of Nemaha and Johnson , lly-
utt , Mnr.slialt. Alderman.

Insurance Dobson , Lemur , McCarthy
Hyatt. SInuib , Genles. Clark of Klchard
nun , Itoddy , llernard.

Telegraph , Telephone nnd Electric Light
Lemar , Gaylord , Snyder of Sherman

Iloddy , Felker , Crow , Mann , Hlle , Jonc
of Gape.

Medical Societies Woodard , Ankeny-
Cronk , Hamilton , Prince , Hurkctt , Clarl-
of Lancaster.1-

'Von
.

and Salaries Wright. Smith o
Douglas , Shull. Webb , Hill , Mltc.it.-ll. Hut
Icr , Mel.cod , Snyder of Sherman.-

Soldiers'
.

Homo Grandstarf. Woodard
Hyatt , Homer , Grosvenor. Mills. Elirhmy

Hanks and Currency Felker , Wnlte-
Wlmborloy. . I'liolps , Jones of Ncmuha-
M'oostur , Wright-

.Publlo
.

Schools Horner , Jones of Waynt!

Hull. Qerdcs , Eager ; . Young , Byram.
University nnd Normal Schools Shull-

WrlKht. . Welch , Webb , Taylor , I'ollard-
Goshoru. . '

Publlo Printing Webb , Homer , Sheldon
Hyatt , i Holland , Casebeer, Hernard , Ilol
brook , Wlnslow.

Mines and Minerals * Wnlte , Hobertson
Snyder of Nemnha , Taylor , Welch , Gcs
horn , Hurman.

Immigration McCarthy. Hamilton. Hen
tleraon , Hyatt , Jones of Wayne. Mills , Me-
Gte , Itoddy , bodermun , Hernanl , iCndorf.

Manufactures and Commerce Jonea o-

Ncmaha , Cox , Severe. I <cmar , Mann , Mnr
shall , Sutton.-

Soliool
.

Lands nnd Funds Hllllnis , MorrlB-
OH. . Kndorf , Cole , Cronk , Glvcns , Kapp-
Goshorn. . Klghniy ,

Miscellaneous Subjects Gerdcs. Woodard-
Illch , lyvmar , Mornn. Smith of Itlchardson-
Fouke. .

Claims Sodcrman , Hull , Grosvenor-
Wlnslow , Kapp , Gerties. Hamilton , Her
nard , Cox , Hiirman. Walte.-

Llvo
.

Stock nnd Grazing Kelster , Morrl
son , Stebhlns , Ankeny. Grell , Grimes
Welch , Ilyrnm , Chlttenden.-

IrrlRatlon
.

Stebblns , Sheldon , I'holps-
Hlle , McCarthy , Wlnslow , Hobertson , Al-
dcrman , Goshorn.-

At
.

the conclusion of reading the list ol
standing committees Kapp of Knox sent ur-
a resolution that It was the sense of the
house that the chairman of each committee
name the clerk of his committee , and thai
not more than ono bo chosen from each rep
rcsentatlvo district. This was vehemently
opposed by several members and on mo-

tion of Jenkins of Jefferson It was laid on
the tablu-

.GOVEUNOn'S
.

MESSAGE AGAIN.
Smith of Douglas moved that 10,000 coptc :

of the governor's message be printed foi
distribution throughout Nebraska and neigh-
boring stales. In support of this motion he
Bald that ho had Investigated the probable
coat of 10,000 copies , and had found that II

would amount to hut 230. Five hundred
copies would cost about three-fourths of this
sum. He regarded the massage , as a whole ,

ono of the inost conservative and able of nnj
over delivered before the legislature. Mr
Smith urged the point that ho desired it to-

bo circulated especially In neighboring states.-
Jenkir.8

.

of Jefferson opposed the motion.-
Ho

.

paid that the whole principle Involved
In the campaign of the latu election ou the

Fllty Years Ago.-

No

.
theory of gern < to chill

Affection's budding blU c * ;

ardcut lovers took their fill ,

No microbes on their kiiscs.
How happy they were uot to know
The scriu-fad 30 } curd nj-

o.Ayer's

.

Cherry Pectoral
ia the standard family remedy
of tbovorld for colds , courjhs
and lung diseases , It is uot a
palliative , and is not therefore
put up in small cheap bottles-
.It

.

is put up in largo bottles
for the household. They coat
more but euro more.

Pads como and go but no
theory or fad can overthrow
the faot , that the greatest euro
for all colds , couyhs and throat
and Inner diseases , ia Ayor'a
Cherry Pectoral ,

00 Years of Cures.

part of the majority was economy. Thl
motion did not make tor economy. It wo

entirely unnecessary to Instruct the neopl-
of oilier stated.-

V'oostcr
.

of Morrlek felt In with the ecc-

nnmlcnl Ideas of his republican colleaRii
and opposed the motion. Ho was for ccon-
omy with a big E , nnd thought It would h
beat to commence to economize at the be-

ginning of thin session. He thought thcr
was a colored man concealed In the wooi-
lpllo In the shape of nn allusion In the nice
sago to n certain International exposltlor-
nnd It might be used A3 nn ndvortlaln-
scheme. . Woostcr moved nn amendment t
the motion making the number 1,030 In-

ntend of 10000. On this amendment h
called for n roll call. The Amendment wa-
Iwt by a vote of 29 to G7 , nml on motlo-
of Cronk of Valley the original motion wa-
tabled. .

The following resolution was Introducci-
by Sheldon of Sheridan and carried by
viva voce vote :

Resolved. That the house of rcprespntn
lives of NchrnskA send to the people o
Cuba , now HlrugRlIng to free themselvc
fiom 400 yenrs of Spanish misrule , oppres
won nnd cruelty , our nctlvo sympathy
their mriigalo for liberty nnd our enrnes
hope that they may soon secure the rich
of self-government now rnjoyed by th
people of the United Stntes.-

Tt.mt
.

we condemn the cruelty nnd out
rnged which Imvo marked the prcsen
Spanish wnr In that Island ns deservltn
the reproach of nil civilized nations amexpress our hope thnt the day mny sooi
dawn wlion Cuba thnll be free nnd Euro
prnn domination nml Intrigue ahull be ban
Ished from Amcrlcnn soi .

That we respectfully urge the preslden-
of Iho United Stales nnd our Senators nm
representatives In congress to nctlvoly sup-
port Immediate mensurus designed to a
euro honorable nnd If possible ucaccfu
Independence for tMt I.Mnnd of Cuba , un-
thnt the chief cer'.c! of this house be In-

strucled lo forward lo the president nm-
to each of our representatives In congrea-
n copy of this resolution.

Hull of Harlan moved that Iho list o
standing committees be printed on card-
board for the use of members. Carried.-

IIKIKQS
.

OUT THE HILLS.
Speaker Gaffln then announced that the

next In order would be the Introduction ol-

bills. . Fully thirty member. ! arose In theli
seals , Jhoutecl , "Mr. Speaker , " and wavci
their bills wildly In the air. The pages wen
directed to gather them up , and they fel
Into their hand ? like snow flakes. Ther
Speaker Gnffln called for bill ,? on first rcnil'-
Ing , and the routine- duty was begun foi
the flrst time In the Twenty-fifth session ol
the Nebraska legislature. Dills read the
first time -wore :

Iiy Mr. Dobson , house roll No. 1 , lo re-

peal section 7 and section 8 of chnptci-
Ixxlx , HiilicllvMon li , of the Compiled Slat
ulep of Nclfanlcn of the year IS35-

.By
.

Mr. Hillings , house roll No. 2. t (

amend section 10 of chapter Ixxx of UK
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for li&5-
r.ml to repeal said original section.-

Hy
.

Mr. Dobson. house roll No. 3, to re-
peal suctions 12. 13 , 14. 15. 10 , 17. IS. W nm
10 of chapter II of the Compiled Statute ;

of the stale of Nebraska of the year 1MI-
3lly Mr Kn.stman , house roll No.I , foi

the relief of Kohecrn Perkins.-
Hy

.
' .Mr. Hut'' , house roll No. G. to recounl-

Iho ballots can on Ihe ronslltutlona
amendments relating to the Judges of the
miprnnio court nnd their term of olllce or
November 3 , If98 , to compare r.ald ballots
declare tlio results and. llx penalty foi
violating the provisions of this act

Hy Mr. Hull , housi- roll No. 0. providing
for the extinguishment of nil liability ol
the mortgagor on any note or other evi-
dence of indebtedness secured bv n mort-
Knto

-

on real esuilq upon tr.e nalo of sttcli
property made under foreclosure proceed-
I lies.

fly Mr. Hull , house roll No. 7 to amend
section 3S9S , Cobbcy's Consolidated Stal-
ntes

-

of Nebraska of 1S01. and lo repeal the
name.-

Hy
.
Mr. Hull, house roll No. S. to nmenil-

sppllon K02t , of Ihe Consolidated Stalules ol-

lf l relating to the execution nnd to repeal
snld section W)2i3) ns now existing.-

Hy
.

Mr. Hull , house roll No. 9 for the
regulation of stock yards , to appoint live
stoek Inspectors nnd to provide for the
punishment for violation thereof.-

Hy
.

Mr. Clark of Lancaster , 'houso roll
No. 10 , authorizing county commissioner *

or boards of supervisors to n.'polnt Judge ?
nnd cleiks of election and to amend section
17 , chapter xxvl , Complied Statutes of Ne-
braska of IK'j' , nml to repeal said original
section.-

Hy
.

Mr. Clnrk of Lancaster , honso roll
No. 11. to amend section 141 , chapter xxvl.
Complied Statutes of Nebraska , and to re-
peal .said orlplnal Feotlon.-

Hy
.

Mr. Clark of Lancaster , house roll
No. 12. to nmend section 7 , chapter xxvl
Compiled Statutes of.Nebraska of 1S95 , nnd-
to repeal said original section.-

Hy
.

Mr. Mnnn. house roll No. 13. to-

nir.cnd section 847, of the civil procecdure.-
Hy

.

Mr. Mann , house roll No. 14 , to amend
pectlon 119 of chnpler Ixxvll , Compiled Slal-
tiles of ISM-

.Hy
.

Mr. Holbrook , house roll No. 23. lo-

nmend secllons 13 nnd 14 of chapter xcll-
of the Complied Stalules of Nebraska ol-

ISM. . enlltlcd "Warehousemen , " nml to re-
peal

¬

said necllons an now cxlsllng.-
Hy

.
Mr. Sheldon , house roll No. 24. to re-

tpulro
-

the hide * of meat cattle to bo ex-

hibited
¬

by the person slaughtering or pur-
chnHlng

-
the name , nnd to require n record

of the same to bo kept.-
By

.
Mr. Sheldon , house roll No. 23 , to re-

peal
¬

sections 21 to 3X Inclusive of article
Iv , of the Compiled Statutes of 1S93 , re-
lating

¬

to HuMslan thistles.-
Hy

.

Mr. House , house roll No. 2fi , to pro-
vide

¬

for the appointment by county boards
of depositories for certain public fuiuta , to
provide for the depositing of ccrlaln pub-
lic

¬

funds wllh such depositories , to punish
any county treasurer violating the pro-
visions

¬

of this ncl , lo requlro sureties on-
Ihe bonds of uuch depositories to make
Htatcmonls under oath us to their net ex-
empt

¬

worth , nnd to punish sureties making
such Mntemonts falsely nnd to repeal sec-
tions

¬

2290 , 2291 , 2292 , 2293. 22'JI nnd 2233. of
the Compiled Statutes of the State of Ne-
braska

¬

of 1S93-
.Hy

.

Mr. Grimes , house roll No. 27. to
amend section S ; chapter xl. of the Com-
lilled

-
Statutes of the Slnte of Nebraska , of

1893 , nnd to repeal F.ald original section.-
By

.

Mr. Grosvenor, house roll No. 28 , to
amend section IS , chapter vll , of the Coin-
article Iv , of the statutes of Nebraska of
repeal the Kocllon amendcd.-

Hy
.

Jlr. Phelps , house roll No. 29 , lo re-
peal

¬

sections 21. 22 , 23 , 2)) , 23 , 2R 27 , 2S , 29.-

SO.

.

. 31. 22 , 33 , 34 , 33 and SO. of chapter II , of
article Iv , of the statutes of Nebraska of-
itar .

Hy Mr. Hobertson , house roll No. 30 , to-
rfpeal chapter I , of the Session LawH of
1893 , Ihe name being sncllonsini to secllon
412 , bolh Inclusive , of the Compile ;! Statutes
of the Stale of Nebraska of ISffl-

.By
.

Mr. H. A. Clark , house roll No. 31 , lo
authorize the organization of. and to regu-
late

¬

the conduct of mutual plate glass In-

surance
¬

companies.
Speaker Unllln announced a-i n committee

an supplies Sheldon , Wright , I'ollard , Gerdcs
and Itouse-

.HKl'liSI'

.

) TO I'HIXT TIU3 MKSSAfi-

lScnnliirs

: .

I ) cell n ito I'nlillnli (iiivirnor-
II ill coin ( I'M StiKKi'NllniiN.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Jnn. 11. ( Special. ) The senate
icld but a brief cession this afternoon. A
imposition to print the governor's message
vas sat upon , a Cuban sympathy resolution
hronn out and further proposed now laws
vcre read for the flrst time.

When tht senate had listened to the formal
irayur of the chaplain and the reading of-

ho journal , Senator Gondrlng of Platte of-

ercd
-

the customary resolution requiring the
ccretary of state to supply each member

) f the aciialo with dvo dally newspapers ,

Ivo 1-ccnt wrappers and ten 2-cent stamps.-
Ur.

.
. Httchlo of Duller objealcd to the ccu-

liler.itIon
-

of the resolution nnd It went over
antll tomoirow.-

Mr.
.

. Keltz of Keith moved that 20,000 copies
) f Governor ilolcomb'd recent mcsnago bo-

irlnted , 10,000 In English , 5.000 in German
ind 5,000 hv Swedish. Mr, Murphy , rcpub-
lean of Gage , made a strong protest. He-

jrged that the message had been printed
it length In the leading dally ncwdpapcnt-
f} the state and thai It would be given
really wide circulation by the weekly news-
tapers.

-
. The ttfxpaycts could 111 afford , said

Ur. Murphy , to bear an expense- which
ii'pmeJ uncalled for.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy'H objection * to the proposl-
: lon were warmly seconded by Mr. Heal , pop-

illst
-

of Cutter , who moved that the motion
10 laid on the table. Mr. Johnson , populist
) f Clay , tried to eavi* the motion from un-
timely

¬

slaughter by reriu| !illng that It Uo
aver ono day under the rulea , Hta rcijuratr-
V.vi nullified , however , by Mr. Halter , rcpub-
Ican

-
of Washington , who made the point

) f order that there was nothing In the sen-
ito rulctf permitting a motion to He over.
HID president sustained the point of order
ind put the question to a vote. The mo.-

Ion
-

to lay on the table wait carried , but be-
'oru

-

the rcbtilt had been announced Mr , Itan-
ium

¬

of Douglaa aslieJ tor a division. Ills
c ] Uti&t was not heard by the president , who
iniuiunred that the motion had been laid
m the table. An Interesting colloquy cn-
jueit

-
between the president nnd Mr. Han-

lorn
-

, the latter Insisting upon a dlvlilon.-
Henator

.

Mutz , populist of Keya 1'ahn , of-

ferc4
-

( ho following resolulloiiH , which at
the rcqucit of Mr. Talbott , rupubllcan of-

Lancaaicr , wont until tomorrow unJer
the rulea :

Itenolvad , That ( ho Hoiuito of Kebrnskn-
innda to the vcoulo of Cuba now utrucullm :

to fren themsolve.t from < IX) years' of Spai-
l.h misrule , oppression nnd cruelly , 01

active sympathy In thtlr struggle for II-

nrty nnd our cnrnent hnpo that they mn
secure the right of DPlf-government no
enjoyed by the ] >eoplo of the Unlte-d Stnte-

Hesolvcd , That wn condemn the cruell
and outrages which have mnrked the pre-
cut StinnlHh wnr on that Island ns rtcer
Ing the reproach of nil civilized nation
nnd express our hope that the day mn
soon dawn when Cuba shnll bo free nn
European domination nnd Intrigue Hhn-
bo tmnl.xhrd from American soil-

.Hesolved
.

, Thnt wo respectfully urge tl
president of tbo t'nlted Slates nnd 01
senators nnd ropresenlnllves In congrc
to ni-tlvely nupport immediate tnensurt
designed to Rootirp honorable nnd , If poi
slblipencoful Indcpendenco for the Islaii-
of Cuba nnd thnt the seoreinry of iho net
ate be Instructed to forward to the pren
dent nnd to each of our represontnllvt-
In congress a copy of thcgo resolution * .

In requesting that the resolutions 1

over Mr. Tnlbott staled thnt In his oplnlo
the subject matter should be Incorporate
In n Joint resolution.-

Mr.
.

. Hearing , populist of Cass. announce
that the committee of which ho was chal
man and to which had been delegated n-
ithorlty' to select the standing committee
of the senate , would bo ready to report j
the opening of the sexslon tomorrow morii-
ng. .

Introduction of hills was then called fc-

the- first time anil fourteen proposed cnac-
ments wcro numbered nnd given their nri-
reading. .

The senate then adjourned until tomorro'-
morning. .

HU < ; < ; KISO.M TIIH SHXATOI-

Ullrhf CJlniHMnt lilt* I Ml-Nt Hutch n-

IHIlM IlltlOlllKMlI.-
LINCOLN.

.

. Jan. 11. (Special. ) In the sen-

ate today porno measures of far reachln
effect wcro Introduced. Some of them mak
radical changes In existing laws nnd I

placed upon the statute books will very ma-

tcrlally alter the melhodp ot assessing nui
collecting revenue In Nebraska.

Senator Talbott of Lancaster has senat
file No. 1. It provides for n city asscnpo
for Iho city ot Lincoln , nnd makes the en-

tire city a single a wsor's precinct. Th
assessor Is to bo clecloJ , and Is lo rccelvi-
a salary of $2,500 per annum. Out of this sun
ho M to pay the salaries and mileage o
the deputy assessors , to bo appointed by him
self.

Senate (llo No. 2 , by Mr. Haller , repub-
llcan of Washington county , Is drslgnei-
to prevent combinations between fire Insur-
ance companies doing businera In the state
The bill makes any combination or agree
mcnt relating to rates lo bo charged fo
Irrturance , and the amount to bo allowc'-
to agents for commissions , etc. , unlawful
ind any company , olUcer or agent entcrlni
Into such agreement or combination Is madi
liable to a fine of not leas than $100 no
more than 500. The auditor of public ac-

counts is empowered by the provisions of thi
Jill to summon before him nny officer 0-
1employe of nny lire Insurance companj
transacting huslnct i within the state , nm
who may bo buspccted of entering Into cue )

a combination. If the Interrogation of tin
olllccr or agent proves that mch comblna-
tlon exists , the auditor Is directed lo re-

voke Ihe certificate held by the company
.him preventing It from doing business li-

Nebraska. . It Is further provided that np-

neal.i may bo taken from the decision o
the auditor to the district court.

Senate file No. 3 , Introduced by Mr. Dear
ng of Cass county , provides for the recounl-

of the votes cast for and against the con
stltutlonal amendments and for the si-na
ors and representatives at the recent clcc-

tton. .

Senate fllc Nos. 4 and 5 are offered b ;

Mr. Caldwell. republican of Nuckolls county
The two bills togolhcr provide for count ;

assessors In each county of the state , the as-

sessors lo bo elected every two ycaiu. Thi
salaries of the county assessors , ao propox1-

y
- '

) the new law , are graduated nccordln-
o the population of the counties. In conn

tics having 12,000 population or leas the sal-
ary la fixed at JSOO per annum ; far more thai
12.000 and Icfcu than 20,000 the salary 1

; 1,200 ; more than 20,000 and leas than 50,00
the salary Is $1COO ; for more than GO.OO :

and less than 80,000 th-i salary Is $2,009
and In countIe3 having a population of mori
ban 80,000 the salary la fixed at Ji.B'OO. Eacl

county assessor la empowered to appoint :

sudlclent number of deputies to perforn-
ho work of assessment In each county , UK-

Icputles to be paid out of the salary of th
county assessor. The bills provide furthei
that all real estate shall be assessed bu
once every four years. On the second Titos-
lay of January , 1898 , and on correspond
ng date- every four years thereafter tin

county csaceaora nro to meet nt the etntc-
apltol: for the purpose of agreeing upon :
asls for fixing the value of all real and per
onnl property In the state.

Senate file No. G , by Mr. Murphy , repub'
loan of Gage county , amends the law rclav-
ng to the summoning of petit jurors.

Senate lilo No. 7 , lutroduccd by Mr. Deal
opullst of Custer county , is designed tt-

irovent deficiency Judgments against thi
mortgagor of real estate.

Senate Hlo No. S , also by Mr. Heal , make ;

t unlawful for any railroad company to glv (

a nass over Its lines within the state. Anj-
mo giving or accepting a pass Is mode lla
bio to a Jlno of not exceeding 500.

Senate file No. 9 , by Mr. Lee. populist ol-

3oyd county , amends that part of the hallo
aw relating to the assistance to bo tendered
jy Judges of election to voters disqualiflec-
iy blindness or other reasons for marklns
heir ballots.

Senate (llo No. 10 , by Mr. Graham , popu-
1st

-

of Frontier , provides for the repeal o :

ho KtiEslan thistle law passed by the lasi
cglslaturc.-

Sonalo
.

nio No. 11 , by Mr. Johnson , popu-
1st of Clay counly , provides for the appoint-
ucnf.

-

of assistant county attorneys when
leon ° d necessary In cases Involving at leas ;

i,000 , nml 4n which the county or stale U-

nterestcd. . provided that written consent foi-

uch appointment Is granted by the county
commissioners.

Senate fllo No. 12 , by Mr. Raa-som o !

Oouz'.as. provides for the appointment of n-

lubllc defender In counties having a popula-
Ion of 125,009 or more. In such counties the
uilges of the district court shall appoint an-
Ulorncy whose duty it shall ba to defend all
mtles charged with criminal offenao who
trc unable to employ legal assistance. The
lublic defender is appointed for but ono
erm of court only , and bavins served
hrough ono term is made Ineligible for re-

ppolntmenl
-

for three vears.
Senate fllo NOD. 13 and 1-i , both by Mr-

.lansom
.

, taken together , provide for the re-

liction
¬

In the number of county commls-
loners in each county from flvo to three ,

'hoy are to bo elected at large anil arrangp-
nenr

-

Is made so that no commissioner now
oldlng shall b.j legislated out of olllce.

SOME HOUSE PROPOSITIONS.-

Dobson

.

of Flllmoro was the fortunate
nembcr to secure number ono for his bill.-

Phis
.

Is a measure to repeal that portion
f the high school law which provides for
ho levy ot n tax by county commissioners ,

'hlrty-olght bills In all were lutroduccd.-
Ir.

.

. Dobson Is quite bitter ngalnst the prcs-
nt

-
law and will make a speech on his mean-

re
-

in committee of the wholo. Ho says
tint if people want to send their children
0 high schools they should pay for It from
liclr own pockets. Ills counly, Flllmoro ,

10 says , was taxed $1,200 , for which the
: ounty received no benefit.

Hull of Harlan Introduced house roll No.
. This is a bill for an act to recount the
jallots cast on the constitutional amcnd-
nents

-
relating to the judges of the supreme

:ourt and their term of oflico on November
, 1S9C , similar In provisions to the onu-

ntroduced In the senate by Hearing.
House roll No. 2 provides that the lessees

I'f educational lands , In default of payment
or ono year , shall bo subject to a thirtydayl-
otlco , after which the lease shall bo de-

larcd
-

forfeited by the Hoard of Educational
..amis and Funds , If not paid within six
nonths. In cases of nonrraldento , where
ho address Is not known , the notlco shall
10 published In a newspaper In the county In-

dilch the land Is located.
House roll No. 3 , by Dobson of Fill-

uoro
-

, Is a measure to repeal the sugar anil-

ihlcory bounty law , patsed by the session
if 1S9S.

Hull's bill , to repeal the deficiency Juilg-

ncnt
-

law , provides for the extinguishment-
ff all liability of the mortgagor on any note
r other evidence of Indebtedness secured by

mortgage on real rotate. Hull has an-

ithcr
-

bill , house roll No. 7 , which provided
hat th ( property of the state , count I en anil-

nunlclpal corporations hall bo exempt from
axatlon , nlio all household goods to the
ttlno of $200 , U also provides that all dr-

iredntloii
-

of real estate shall bo deducted
ram aMCtnuient rolls , but that Improvements
hall not Increase the levy. HuU'n next
illl. houuo roll No. 8, provides that real

tntnte shall ] not bo Hold for Iras than Its t
praised v ldl >

Another hill by Hull U houae roll No. 9.
act for the regulation of stock yards , to a

point llvo Mock Irspcctots and to flx t

commission TfV? selling live stock. SectI
1 provides that slock ynnls shall be pub
market*, Section 2 that all prrsons , ce-

poratlons or companies dealing In ini
stork shall .have all the rights of rorpor
lions controlling them. Scttlon ,1 , thnt t
governor shall bo state live stock Inspect !

with power lo appoint deputies , nnd tb
such depuljKlrrjnicctoro chnll be allowed
Rents n can , ton Inspection to be paid
the shlppqr , , ,Tho. following chargeu a-

projcrlusd : I'F.qr yarding and weighing M

tie , 20 cent. ? "per head ; for yarding ai
weighing hogs , G cents per head , and f-

yarding and welshing ehccp.I cento p-

brad. . H ! made unlawful for owners
stock yards to charge a greater price f
hey ami grain than double the wholcsa
price for same on day furnished. It te tnai
unlawful for atosk yards 'proprietors to pr-

h'blt' the owners of de-ad slock to ocll-
nny person to whom tht> said owner mi-

dculre to sell iho samp. Charges for scllli
cattle arc made as follows : Cattle , f 3 ecu
per head ; bogs. $3 per car ; $3 for doub
cars ; sheep , $1 per car , $7 for double car
Penalties of from $100 lo $500 arc provldi
for violation of the provision.ot this Inw-

.ISiuso
.

roll No. 18. by Ucrlln ? . provlili
that the sum of ? 73COO be appropriated f-

iIho erection of new buildings at the Asylu
for the Chronic Insane at Hastings.-

Scdcrman
.

of Phelpa hrs Ihrce bills lo r-

dttce calorics of officers and employes
Ihe vnrloun state Institutions.I-

SU1NCS

.

SUIT KOll 1IKAVY n.VMAfi-

Kotnry

:

I'lilillf Tlircnti'iiril to Arrt"-
IU in nnil IIt KilcM Coiiiplnlnl.

LINCOLN , Jan. 11. ( Special Telegram.-)
C. W. Kaloy today commenced suit In tr
district court ngalrct W. M. Morning. U. I

Ferguson , M. M. Stnrr nnd tin Thompsc
Wagon company of Minnesota for ? 10.0 (

damages. Kaloy complains that the defcm
ants falsely deprived him of his liberty all
kept him Illegally In restraint. Kaley ,

seems , was on Friday last summoned lo ut
pear before Starr , who ia a notary publli
Morning , It la alleged , began to ask htm qui-
tlons , nnd when Kaloy said ho would go nn-

con3Ult his attorney ho was not pcrmlttc-
lo leave the olileo under threats of arrest
he did M. StniT , elttlng ns a notary , Kalt
claims , threatened him with arrest nnd th-l

the plaintiff thinks ho had no right to di
Consequently he brings suit for the amour
named.

Ezra D. HlKglna , caahlor of the wrecks
First Nctlemnl bank ot Ponca , will be trie-
at the January term of the federal coun
which convenes this week In Lincoln.-

COl.O.NUI

.

, lM2YlllY AT llIS
*

I'OS'l-

ArrlvoM nt Fort ItolihiHoii nnil Wll
AHMIIIHCoiniiiitiid lit Oner.-

FOIIT
.

UOniNSON , Neb. , Jnn. 11. ( Spccla-
Telegram. . ) Colonel David Perry , Ninth cav
airy , recently promoted from llcutcnnn
colonel , Tenlh cavalry , arrived this morn
ng nt 7 o'clock on General Suporlntendcn-

C. . C. Hughes' private car. Accompanylni-
ilm wcro Mrs. 1'erry nnd daughter and Cap
aln M. 15. Hughes , Ninth cavnlry , return
ns from n , .threei-months' leave of absence

The colonel wll | assume command ot tin
regiment nn'd post tomorrow.-

Tlio
.

weather since the blizzard abou
Thanksgiving time has been continuous ! ]

delightful and for n few days the grass as
Binned n spflngunic tinge.

The Citizens' rrlgatlng Ditch compan ;

las n large number of men and teams cm-

iloycd In ra'nklnp nn immense reservoir n-

ho southeast corner of the military rcser-
vntlon. .

f

_
Srlln Spci-lnVlcN to ( III- I'lirniflM-

'COOL
- .

JUNCTION. Neb. ,
' Jan. 11. ( Spe-

cinl. . ) An agent who has made his hcadquar
ers hero for a couple of months has sue

eccdcd In sqlllijg , largo numbers ot pairs o
spectacles tp .thq farmers , their wives , am
oven the chiUlrenand, Ihe hired men. He hai-

akcn In In thenelghborhood of 1000. Mci
and women 'wtio had never thought of tin
ifcecsslty of bearing glasses 'dinvo patd-i-
o $12 fora pair , 'and manruf them have In-

estcd In an pxtra-palr.as well.

Hurt C'iniiiljKnriiicfH' IiiMtllule.'-
OAKLAND

.
, Neb. , Jan. 11. (Special. ) Tin

sixth annual hurt County Farmers' instl
ute convened here this morning wllh i

ijood attendance. The * day's program con
slated of music ; papers and discussions upoi-

oplcs of Interest to the farmers. D. P-

shburn , secretary of the national dalr ;

congress , and Prof , llrunner of1 the Slali-
inlvcrslly. . areIn attendance nnd dellvcrei-

addresses. . The scpslon laats over lomor
row, nnd much Inlcreat la manifested.-

AVIII

.

Hold a Pnlr AKII ! " Tliln Your.-

COLUMI3US

.

, Neb. , Jan. 11. (Speclal.-)
The directors of the Platte County Falrnsao
elation , after having ndvcrtlsed for man ;

months for hlda to sell the fair grounds ani
all equipments , held a meeting yesterday a
Secretary liecher's olllce and reviewed tin
bids. None proved tatlafactory , however
anil all were rejected. At the same meet-
Ing new officera-wero elected nnd the dlrcc-
tors concluded to hold a fair again thl :

fall.
_

.

UorNfiiinii IlrltiriiH from tin * ICnnt-

.LINCOLN.

.

. Jan. 11. (Special Telegram.-

Edword

. )-
Pyle , the prominent horseman of ilu-

westeni circuit , returned today from New

York. While- there ho sold , at good prices
Hobble H , Lord Geffrey and Grace Hayca-
T.ho horses will ba taken to Austria. Hobble
H holds the record for winning more trottinf
races below 30 than nny other stallion In-

America. .

Hey lloiinil (Ivor for
OGALALLA , 'Neb. . Jan. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram. .) Fixink Yocuiu , who shot and killed
Jamea Van while eharlvarlng a newly mar-

ried couple nt the Union Pacific depot In-

Dgalalla. . December 23 , 1S9C , had his prelim-

inary hearing today and wta bound over tt
the district court , under the charge of man
slaughter. ___

DIpbtliiTln J5ildt inl ! I'IIHNCH Aivny.-

OSCEOLA

.

, Neb. , Jan. 11. (Special. )

Church services were resumed yesterday nnd

this morning the school commenced. Tlio
school had been closed for three weeks. It-

Is thought the danger from diphtheria la

passed , there being only a few very mild
cases In

Xow .VotC-
M.Stromsburg

.
merchants have agreed to close

it 7 p. m.-

E.

.

. H. Smith has assumed control of the
,egan County P.lonccr.

A Nanco. npuntyr Woman has given birth
o flvo children -pt 'ono time.

The First -Tfdtlonal bank of Pierce has
icon changell Jto a state bank-

.Uurglara
.

enfcVcH the" slore of Chase Bros.-

it
.

Mafon CUy 'ahd afler ruining the safe
;ave up tho'iUtmnpt to open It.

Burglars visited the saloon of H. C. Arm-
itrong

-

at IlL> Mrlinil and secured 85 cents In-

noncy and animal ! quantity of liquor.
Saturday night J. H. Galllger of Wlsner-

lofeated J. dViSlokes of Elmwood In n-

vrcstllng nijitijU whlch took place at Elm-
vood.

-
.

Wlsner spgrtemcn made a raid on the
volvca In that 'Vicinity Saturday , but at last
eports all pcsla had not been exter-
nlnated.

-
. nu-

Whllo cuttlng-'Wood' near South Sioux City
5d Schouton ''wMs' struck by a fulling true
ind seriously Injured about the head and
boulders. 'SI J-

Tlio city ''fdiffiiill of Chadron cut down
ho amount paid per light from $10 to $7-

icr month and thq electric light company
hut off the lights.'

T. W. Wright , a farmer near Tecumsch ,

ast season raised 110,000 bunches of celery
m onu and a half acres of ground. Ho will
r.gago In Its culture moro extensively the
omlni ; scauoii.
Harry Itlce , a 13-year-old boy of North

Matte , was thrown from a horse Saturday
iul killed. Ills foot caught In the stirrup
nd ho wan dragged aomo dlstancu beforu-
ho horse was caught.

Two different parties lying In wait for hoc
hlovs! at Newcastle .uiut In tbo dark and
irocecded to hold each other up. The mla-

ako
-

was discovered before althor party made
ip Its mind to shoot.-

A
.

Sutton. merchant reports that the pro-

luce
-

taken In at his utoro the pan I year In-

xchango for goods amounts to 2500. At-
n cents a busbol.lt will tuko 25,000 bushcla-
f corn to produce the same amount of money-
.'ho

.
caw , anJ hen. are Important faptors In-

bo problem ot life.

ORONIIYATEKIIA IN OJ1AII.-

Ooiirt , Imlopondont Or.l-

of Porcstors , Duly Instituted.

EMINENT INDIAN THE STAR ATTRACTI-

OI'ubllc 'Mrclliiur at lluyil'.x Tlioilti-
Vlnrc

*

till * I'liriHiMi'M ol' tlio-
WCP ICxpliilniMl liy-

In( -

The Nebraska high court , Iiultpcndcnt 0-

dor of Foresters , was duly Instituted In Fo
oBtem' Imll In the Huston store hulltllng yc-

tcrday. . The entire business was done undt-
jj the 0rwtlcii! of the Mohawk Indian chlo-

Oronhyatckha , M. 1) . , the supreme chl-

nuiRor of the order , who traveled all the wa

from Toronto , Canada , to sot the body golni
Altogether It was n big day for the Forcatei-
of this city and South Omaha , and llity U-

In ( ha nubile for n f harn of the proceedliis-
nt the big meeting In Iloyd's ( heater In tli

evening-
.Oroiihyatckha

.

arrived In the city ycsler
day morning at 8:15: , coming from Lin-

coin. . Ho was .met at the depot by
committee consisting of T. L. Combs nn
Charles Walts of Court Omaha , W. !

Davis of Court Mondaisln , llov. J. C

Staples of Court Ak-Sar-lJcn , Chariea Hum
hole of Court Allomanla and F. M. llcudcr
son of Court Fourmen. This comm'ttea acto
as a uort of bodyguard for the chief through-
out the day.

The visitor was taken to the Paxton hotel
whoreho breakfasted. At the conclusion o
the lueal ho was again ; called upon by th
committee , and conducted to Foresters' hal
In iho Hoslon Store building. There In

called to order the first scasloa of the hlgl
court of Nebraska.

All the deleaalia aclcctcd by the lodges li-

tho state present when the body us-

Ecmbled. . The roll contained the following :

Court Omaha , M. A. Hall. Dr. J. M. Allcen-
T. . L. Combs , James Mulr and U. G. lira
brook ; Court Mondamln , W. 13. Davis , J. li-

Chlsscll , Prof. O. A. Hohrbough , E. J. Sulll
van and Dr. Charles Hosowater ; Court A-
kSarlen) : J. N. Iluthven. Dr. Claiuscn D. W-

Dodds , Hov. J. 0. Staples and F. F. Hoose
Court Allcmanla , Chariea Homholt , Judgt-
Chrlstmatin , Charles Grant , Amll Karsch am-
F. . Mertcns ; Court Fourmen , F. M. Hendcr
son , A. L. liuiiter. J. 11. Smiley , J. P. Murphj
and J. E. Knlhoni ; Court Pokrok Vclky , J-

A. . Ilrown. Dr. Holovtchlncr , J. Kobat ant
J. Schlagel.

The morning session was a very brie
one. The auprcmo chief ranger occuplei
the attention of the delegates more tha :

did the business that was to be transacted
The high oflicer responded to this interest
He niKilo an addict. ) In which ho spokt
extensively of the needs nnd benefits of s

high court. He clso talked upon othei
mailers coniicclcd with the order , whlcl
may not. be divulged outside the lodge room

The chief starled the work of Instltutlor-
by appointing the following officers : Charlf ?
Watta , supreme vice chief ranger ; E. G-

Urabrook , supreme clerk ; T. L. Combs , su-

preme senior beadle , lie also appointed u-

coaimlltce to confer with him for the
purpose of deciding upon availa-
ble officers. This committee was com-

pojcd
-

of the following : T. L. Combis
Court Omaha ; E. J. Chlsscll , Court Mon
damln ; A. L. Hunter , Court Fourmen
South Omaha : Charles Humholt , Court Al-

Icmanla
-

, South Omaha ; Dr. Holovtchlncr
Court Pokrok Vclky , South Omaha ; Dr. J.-

C.

.

. Claussen , Court Ak-Sar-Hen. This prac-
tically completed the work of the morning
nnd an adjournment was taken until 2

o'clock.
The noon diour was spent by tus chief and

committed In fixing up a slate of officers.
This was satisfactorily accomplished. Cease-
fluently there was no contest In the election ,

which , together1 with the installation of olll-

cers
-

, occupied the entire afternoon session.
The officers selected were as follows :

Matthew A. Hall , H. C. It. ; E. J. Sullivan ,

P. II. C. H. ; F. M. Henderson , H. V. C. U. ;

T. L. Comlw , H. S. ; C. Uomholt , II. T. ; J. M-

.Akin.
.

. H. P. ; J. P. Drown and Q. A. llohr-
baugh

-

, II. A. ; Uev. J. 0. Staples , H. C. ; E.-

G.

.

. Hrabrook. H. J. S. ; C. L. Grant. H. S. W. ;

J. E. Claussen , H. J. W. ; J. P. Murphy , H.-

S.

.

. D. : J. Kromollah. H. J. U. ; E. J. ChUsvll ,

II. M. ; A. L. Hunter. H. C. ; J. Iluthven ,

II. M.
Omaha was unanimously selected ns the

place for holding the second meeting of the
iilgh court This mecl'lng will taka place In-

July. . 1S93-

.Hoyd'a
.

theater wcs well filled lest night
when the public meeting was held. Hoth
the lower floors werecrowded. . The audience
wcs n very mixed ono from a social point
of view. The biggest part was compcucd-
of worktngmen In various walka , but atlll-

Ihcre was en excellent sprinkling of the
iromlucnt business and professional men
f the city. There was also a very good

representation of the feminine portion of-

Omaha's Inhabitants.
The stage also was well filled. This sec-

tion
¬

of the audience was of a mixed char-
acter

¬

, loo. The majority consUtcd of thcae-
n the humbler positions of life , but there

wcro a number who are prominent In the
eyes of the people. Among these were :

fudge Wakoley , Thomas Kllpatriek , Edward
tcsewater. Colonel AUin , Frank E. Moorcn-

'olico Judge Gordon , City Cleric Hecch-
ligby and County Clerk Jledfield. In front

sat Dr. Oronhyatckha , with A. E. Stevenson ,

ho American agent of the order , ou one
aide , and E. M. Hall , chairman ef the mcet-
ng

-
, on the other. A speaker's stand , deco-

rated

¬

wlih.llags and horns , some pictures
and other adornments , gave something of a
; ala appearance to the stage.

Chairman Hall opened the program with
i few remarks of Introduction , In which he

the object of the gathering. Ho
poke of the birth of the order , nnd of IU-

truggles for existence until It wwi taken
mid of by a "North American gentleman , "

he speaker of the evening who had made
t 'ono of the leading fraternal beneficiary
orders In the world. Ho stated that the
nidlcnco had been called together under
he auspices of the local courts to give this
jucst nn opportunity to extol the merits of-

Is order.-
Hefore

.
the nddrcfis of the evening a ahort-

Itcrary and musical progiam of great cx-

ellcnce
-

was rendered. Llttlo Virginia
Icrgci , a sweet llttlo oonsstress and
ctrcijs , opened with a pretty song , "Sweet-

Junch of Daisies , " which she rendered with
emarkablo expression for a child of her
ge. She was compelled to respond to an-

ncore , and gave a cute llttlo selection ,

Thlfl Llttlo Pig Went to Market. " Harry
' . Hurkley sang In his luual excellent man-

er
-

n baritone solo. Dexter Smith's "Let
,11 Obey. " Mrs. G. W. Johnston , the well
nown dinner , rendered ft double number

vlth great grace , "Arise. Como Forth , " and
ho "Cradle Song , " both from Uleo. The
rogram was rounded out with n recitation
rora Mrs. K. E. Sumlerland , who gave
cry satisfactorily a difficult selection , and

vas compelled to nwnvcr an encore with
nothcr In nn entirely different strain.
When this program was finished Chairman

Inll Introduced tt-o speaker to the audience
i very complimentary terms. Ho gave a-

rlcf out line of his life , from the time ho was
Httlo Indian. Even then ho showed his

allber by outdoing all other llttlo Indian
oya In athletic sports. Ho spoke of the
UtlnguUhed man's early school training and
f his subsequent study nt Oxford inilver-
ty

-

, from which Institution ho graduated
Ith honors. Mr. Hall stated that the In-

lan's
-

llfo was nn example of the success
uo to the principle that If "a thing was
orth doing at all. It was worth doing well. "
Dr. Oronhyatckha spoke on "Forestry , " and
ovoteJ his remarks to the order ho repro-

cnted
-

, lie had a hard subject to handle be-

ro
-

> the audience that faced him , Inasmuch as
10 majority were uonmoinbcrs , but ho sue-
coded In holding their attention. This was
no In great measure to his ready wit. Ho-

ictchcd brlelly the history of the order , from
B origin In 187-t , spoke of the troubled that
iBued on the defalcation of the grand trcas-
rer

-

, which culminated In tha separation of
10 body Into the Illinois Foresters , bin own
rdcr , and the aubccnucnt growth of the lat-

er
¬

until It had attained n membership of
00.000 and a reserve fund of over $2,000,000 ,

"I toll my Canadian audiences that the
roubles occurred because the grand trcaa-
rcr

-

was n Yankee , and not a Canadian,1'-
ild the speaker. "I would not dare say that
oforo thin uiidlenco. I wilt say that they
ccurrod because that official was a white
mn , and not an Indian. "
The speaker then tipoUo of the benefits of-

to order the free medical attendance , the

nick benefits , the Insurance , the total ill
ability hcnpfila , the funeral benefits.
; '"It l strange ," said the speaker , "th
Foresters are more nmcnnblo to medic
treatment than the ordinary citizen , becau-
It takes physicians only one-half the tin
to cure the former. Wo have como to tl
conclusion , too , that ultimately there wl-

ho no deaths In the order. The rate has d-

cronscd from 10.3 In 1SS1 , to fi.4 In ISO
Remember that the death rate In this sta-
la rl.'fhti'cn' In 1000. and , therefore , you ct
rile only one-third ns often as nn ordinal
citizen. If you are n Foreuler. "

The speaker found only ono defect In h-

crdor , and that was that women were n-
iadmitted. . This he hoped to see remedied
the future. Ho opined that If It were , au-
lordlnato lodged would hc> compelled to In-

a sot of slilo saddles , although ho was nt-

so Biire about this since ho has seen so nine
of the bicycling fad among the weaker sex
the country.-

Dr.
.

. Oronhyntekha leaves the- city this mori-
Ing for Lincoln , wherehe will Institute
subordinate court tonight. His companloi
American Agent Stevenson , will remain I

this city for n week , during which time h
will bo engaged In the work of the order-

.Dintlts

.

of a Dny.-

DEXVEH
.

, Jan. 11. Lewis C. Uockwcl
who was United Stntcn district attorney ft
Colorado for four years under Pi-esltlct
Grant , died auddenly of apoplexy lust nigh
Ho was born In Schoharle county. New Yorl-
In 1840. Ho was ono of the leading lnyeiI-
n the state and was engaged In nearly ever
Important mining suit In th oourts.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Jan. 11. William StafTon
known to old thcalcr-gocrs ns the -head i
the Stafford company In Sh.ilctspearca
plays , nnd a former associate of Hooth an-
Hnrrett , died suddenly today. He wa
born In Lnulivllle , Ky. , In 1SG-

U.COLt'MKUS.
.

. Neb. , Jan. 10. ( Speclal-
.Jamrs

. ) -

McAllister , one of the old pioneers c

Platte rounty , died last evening at the ro-
.Idenco

.

of l-'s daughter , Mrs. W. N. Henslej-
ngod SI years. He was Ivoro In 1S15 nt Ayi-
Scotland. . Ho cameto this county In 1S5
and settled on the bankn of the Platte n
miles below this city nnd endured the hard
ships' nnd privation of thoss sturdy frontiers-
men who wore such a factor In develop ! !)

n so-called desert Into n great state. Som
seven years ago ho suffered a stroke o
paralysis and had to retire from business
A few monchn ago ho was stricken agat
and lifts clnco botn falXnir. Ho leaves ilv-

children. . Hcno. W. A. and S. S. MeAllUtet-
pnd Mrs. W. N. Ileiwloy of ibis city ; Jame-
McAllister , Jr. , of Montana and MM. McPher-
son of HalRlcr , Nc-b. His wlfo died two year

rgo.HASTINGS.
. Neb. . Jan. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Mrs. Hermnil Kohlby , an old res !

dent of Hastings , died of dropsy at moon to-

day. . The funornl will bo held Wednesda ;

afternoon in the German Lutheran church
ASHLAND. Neb. . Jan. 11. (Spnclal-

.Squlro
.)-

James Crawford , ex-county commit
sloncr of Cass county. r.'U-d at his residence
oluht miles south of Ashland In South Ueni
precinct , nt S o'clock Sunday morning o

asthma , need C6 years. Ho leaves a wlti
and a grown-up family. He had lived li
Cass county over thirty years-

.Tritiiltlf

.

In I. Idle Knly.
There was trouble In "Little Italy ," tlowi

near the Union Pacific Iracks , on Soutl-
Tw n loth street , last i Iglr. Pdlo Cojtanzn
lira at prt.wnl In the city jail , with a ll |
that Is blttt-n nearly through , and hlf
brother Charles lit at St. Joseph's hospital
with n brokinvg. . Polio Is tin1 ownur ol
two Iltlli ! ahncl'.i near the tracks. One ol
them lie oeeuplr-s , and the- other ho rents
to his brother Chnriea and another brother
nnnicil Phllllpo. Last night the rent wns
due , and Polio told them they must either
pay up or be bomvod. They preferred tin
latter. Accordingly the brother. ) went at
each other tooth nnd null , nnd the dust ol
the batllt- rose to surli a height that Of-
ficer llallcr's attention was called to the
matter. When he arrived Polio was on
the lloor , with Charles fastened to him
somewhat after the manner of a bull tcrrlii-
to a rat. Phllllpl started to make bis es-
cape over the tracks , but , stumbling , fell
nnd broke ono of the bones In his right
leg. lie- was nmdo u prisoner. Whllo the
olllcer's attention wns routined to the In-
jured men , diaries made good his escape.
The men's Injuries are not dangerous-

.SMlnillr.l

.

! > "
William Van Krope. a groceryman tlolns-

nislnoss near the corner of Tenth ami
Hickory nt roots , reported to the police last
light that ho had been beaten out of K-

y> a. cleverly "raised" greenback. Two
ncn called at his store last evening nnd-
nirchnsfd 10 cents worth of chewing to-
jacco.

-

. They tendered In payment the
ipurlouR bill , which was unhesitatingly
wished by tlu storekeeper. Upon close
xnmltmtion later ho discovered that the
ill ! WUH formerly a J2 silver certificate and
lint by means of colored Inks the value o-

tt hail been raised. Shortly afterward 1-
1valakofs'.ty. . nnothcr merchant at 1M )

South Tenth Btreot , brought In n slmilaI-
I1 to the police. The police nro endeavor

ng to locate the men-

.Tlu'.v

.

. TrrHpnHxcil Upnii MiirDonnltl.
Elmer Lathro :> and CMnrlcs Taylor were

irrested last i-venlng by onn of GnrbaSe
Master MacDonald's special men and taken
o the stallon , whore n charge was lodccd-
it hauling manure without a permit Tin
nen are employed by George Gllllgan , i
narket jraruenor who comluetH a Mini
arm nt t'OOO Florence boulevard Gl"ic-u
tales thai his secured two permits from
ho city the tlrnt of the month uiluwnu ,

ilm to haul manure for cultivation purl-
oses. . He hit OH Lathrop nnd Taylor bj-

ho month , and has them employed for
ils special purpose. GlllUan was high ! )
ndlgnant at the arrest of his men.-

SI

.

ruck Her on Suspicion.-
E.

.

. J. Smlt'h of the Third ward heard thnt-
ils best girl , Llbblo Collier , was not loya-
o him. He . called nt the homo of Ills'

wcethcart down In the bad lands , but
hi was not receiving company. About an
lour Inter Smith mot Llbble near the cor-
icr

-

of Kluvrnth and Dodge itrcets am'-
roceeded to club her. A Ilsht followed.-
"hlch

.

-vas stopped by the police. T-.o two
fere taken to the station and booked wl
llKorderly conduct. Smith had n number
if cuts on Ills face which required a sur-
con's

-
; care , and the Collier woman has a

bump on iho back of her head.

Another ( 'ImrcrKiiliiNt Coriliin.
The police mithorltlw of Scdalla , Mo. , bc-

levo
-

that S. J. Gordon , recently arrested on-

ho charge of using the malls for fraudulent
urposcs , Is Iho party who stole an over-
eat

-

In that city aome time ago. This Is the
nswer rccplved to the Inquiry of Chief of-

ollce Sigvart , who wrote to learn whether
ho prisoner had operated In Sedalla. The-
olico of that town , however , do not bu-

le'f
-

that they have enough evidence to-

onvlct. . __
McKlnlcy < > Allfllil tile Itcillllon.-
COLUMHUS

.

, O. , Jnn. 11. Presldentclecli-
tcKlnloy hns promised to nttend , If pos-
Iblc

-

, the Army of the Cumberland society
eunlonvl.leh meets hero September 21 ,
". and 22. General Hoynton , subject to his
pproval , has been placed on the cxeeu-
Ivo

-
committee , which InclmleH Governor

lushnnl nnd ux-Governor-John H. Nelll-

.rriMlfil

.

. for SttMilliiiv StitTH.-
IIVANKIS.

.

. Neb. , Jnn. 11. (Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) II. M. Flahor was arrested here today

ir stealing two steers 'in the fall of 1S !> 5-

.o

.

will be taken to Rushvllle tomorrow overi-
nd.

-
.

Instant relief for hkln-torturcd babies and
rest for tired mother * In a warm balh with
CUTICUICA B'IAT , and a slnglo application of-

CuTlctiitA (ointment ) , the great ekln cure ,

The only speedy and economical treatment
for Itching , burning , bleeding , ecaly , and
pimply humors of thoikln , scalp , and blood.

*

InoUtlirujli'"iUh irorM. I'nTTt * l ) uo l uCuiu.-
ic

.

i.i'ii rumn .S"if I'roprlriori , lloita-
n.or

.

"How UCurt llxrjr llilf llumor"miu il fix ,

BABY BLEMISHES 'Tu u'SiHaaV-

'I'ho Bofift Glow of the Ton Rose |
U acquired by lull Its who nao I'azzoNi'u I

I'OWDUII , Try U. I

More Favorable Reports
Received Yesterday.

Out of tlic Multitude of Applicants
Who Obtained a Free Sample

of Hohbs Spumous Kid-

.ney

.

Pills at Kulin &

Lo's 1'hariuaey ,

A Score or More Haye lieported u
Marked Improvement in Their

Condition , Some of Which
Are Old Chronic Cases of

Long Standing All
Find a Decided

Change for the
Wetter.

Worn the very start Dr. Hobbs has plainly
staled that kidney troubles of long Atandlng
cannot bo expected to bo cured nt once.
The very encouraging reports from all those
hoard from nro most gratifying nnd iho In-

dication
¬

* so far point to Iho fact that both
the public and Dr. Ilobba will have great
cause for rejoicing as the days go by-

.J

.

I'M IS IIOIIIIS , M. 1-
)VIint

.

Dr. Itolilm SimrnntiM KliliicyI-
MIlH Are |) I-H | IIIM | nnil Ounr-

iinti'cit
-

to Ho.
They soothe , heal and euro nny inflnmnia-

lon of the kidneys and bladder.
They cure backache.
They cause- the kidneys to (liter out of-

ho blood all polsoi : and Impurities ,

vhelher made In the system or taken In-

tern the outside.
They render nluggUh kidneys active.
They causa the kidneys to cast out tl e-

el) ons of rhcumntl.ini (uric acid ), the dis-

ease
¬

germs of malaria and the grippe.
They cause the kidneys lo keep the bloo.l-

iurc and clean , thus prevent neuralgia ,

icadache , dizziness , nervous dyspepsia , ski i-

llsca cs , eruptions , scales , tellers and
ashes.

They cause the kidneys to work steadily
and regularly.

They dissolve and cast out brlckduat nnd-
hosphnte deposits and dU-solvo gravel and

calculi In both the kldncyo nnd bladder.
They euro Hrlght's disease.
They cause the kidneys to rapidly rid the

ystcm of Iho polsona of alcohol and to-

acco.
-

.

They yield a clear mind , wcet sleep ,

tcady nerves , active bodies , brimful of the
cst and happiness of living , bright eyes
ml rosy cheeks , because they keep the

ilood frco from the poisons nnd impurities
hat would otherwise clog and Irritate It.
Healthy kidneys make pure blood.
Pure blood mnkra perfect health.
Perfect health m.ikra lift ) worth living.-
Dr.

.

. Ilobbs Sparngu.s Kidney Pills do this ,

ind do It all the time.-
Dr.

.

. Ilobbs Sparaguq Kidney Pills , 50 cents
i box.

POK SALE 11-

YXUHN & CO. , DRUCC1STS-
S' . W. Cor. 15th and Douglas St. ,

Omalni , Neb.

Oi-
l.Dark Acts.

Some Inlcrcslinn Information Is illpclclicd In-

he book just pulilla'.iPil by the Inter-Stutc Slcil
VBSII. . of Korl Wayne. Ind. H IHCPUHM-H tlio-

irlvatu Hide of llfo In Mich n way iu to cauzu
nest nion to IKU : mid think 118 to whether
hey arc just what tliry aught to be. plij lculiy.-
Ciia book la Bum free. In plain , *cali il uiiiir ,
mil nil men arc rciiurxted to Hcnd for a co | y-

.DUFFY'S

.

PURE WIALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

A

.

III.SK.MH.VT.S-

.Iclrnhonf

.

, ll'il.
l (> & lldKGtSS ,

Mijrs-

.IV1R.

.

. FREDERICK WARDE ,
Iiresentlng

TODAY 3:3-
OI33NEYVIII.

IU ICHT 8:13: ,

. HENRY IV.J-

an.

.
U.ric nml I'rlCL-n. ' 'itf , M : 7 U. 11.

. IMG , C'luy Clement.

ALL THIS WEEK.r-
n.wiiirr

.
AT Hun ,

I'JIOK , JOHN IIIOY.VOI.D.S-
I'lClOlltll !; hill

ffiesmeric Mysteries.LA-
iuijrruit

.
AND HCIKNCU COMUINII: > .

Heats Zio and 25c.

JOYD'S tiiiiATiuji TOJV31CHT-
ATI. . M , Crawford , Mcr-

IIOTIJI.S.

- 8:15.:

fill Seats 25-
c"ALABAMA ",

A Hlory of the Houtli-
lnliamii"

,

IH lo tlio Huutlivhut the
(111 Hometitend" IH to the East ,

Heat reserved ueatu , 7Ju! and SOc ; balcony ,

Jan. 17 to 20 , "HUMAN IIEAHT8. "

.

BARKER HOTEL.JI-
lllTUIJXTH

. T
ANI > JOXKH .STHKIJTM.

110 rouini , bJtlm , uteani luat nnj all modern
i.vciiltiici. > llati , II.tO uncl 12.00 IKT iluy ,
ililc mii ; >vclL-d.! Hi'tclul low litli'i lo it'liular-

IULU1TIH , lice.


